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Message

FROM THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Dear Valued business partners,
Greetings!
As DXN Philippines celebrates its 18th year on November 25, 2017, let
me take this opportunity to commend you: the dedicated men and
women that DXN business continues to be a trusted brand that secures
the financial and physical well-being of many people. Our theme for
this year’s anniversary, “Rise to Victory,” is a strong statement of the
company’s mission to lead, innovate and better serve the Filipinos.
Through the years, DXN Philippines has continued to provide better
health and livelihood to the Filipino people, especially those in the
countryside and on the margins of society, as we strive to make sure
that no one is left behind as we march towards a better, more inclusive
future.
This positive environment, however, is not without difficulties that we
all have to face. As the business climate continuously evolve, DXN is
again called upon to respond to the challenges ahead as we all take
another step towards strengthening entrepreneurial atmosphere.
We must be prepared to overcome all these, and play a positive role in
meeting the demands of a growing industry. We must work together
to ensure that we provide our market with the necessary services. We
must continue to expand at a moderate pace, outpacing many other
MLM companies in terms of growth.
The year ahead promises a robust business growth for our industry.
Mabuhay!

Dato’ Dr. Lim Siow Jin
DXN Founder and CEO

Message

FROM THE CHIEF MARKETING OFFICER
Dear Valued Distributors,
Good Morning!
The mid-quarter of 2017 has been very positive and fulfilling for DXN Philippines
because of the collaborative efforts and constant drive from leaders, service centers and
management that ensued another significant increase in sales and recruitment.
We have identified the factors that contribute to such positive development including
impressive product movement, intensified marketing activities and strengthened
network leadership.
I would like to commend the successful strings of Regional Sales Assemblies (RSA) held
in key cities in the Philippines and the good market response on the newly-launched
products, such as new household products (Vegi Cleen, Dish Cleen, Dyna Cleen, Pine
Cleen and GT-6 Wash ‘N Shine) and new beverage products (Lingzhi Tea Latte, Coffee
Zhino and Zhi Café Classic) that were overwhelmingly supported by our dynamic leaders
and growing distributors.
We are confident that the success of activities and launching of new products would
sustain the market momentum and in turn, convert into positive market growth. At
this note, we encourage our loyal and valued business partners once again to campaign
and witness the 18th Anniversary celebration of DXN Philippines this year to uphold the
company prestige, stability, and global standing.
After this mega event in your homeland, we will anticipate another momentous event
in Malaysia as we mark and celebrate the 25th Anniversary to be participated by leaders
throughout the DXN World next year. Start to gather and educate all your respective
groups, promote and aspire to qualify for the Malaysia promo incentive of the company,
so you and your downlines can be part of another history and milestone in DXN.
In light of the trends and challenges we are facing, we are assertive in our chosen strategic
direction, and one of our main objectives is to increase the bonus or income of every
distributor as we continue to focus on sustainable growth in sales and recruitment.
Let us continue to work hard, persevere and show our passion and commitment to
preserve what we have built and developed in the past years because we all know that
DXN is here to stay forever!
Thank you.
Very truly yours,

Teoh Hang Ching

Chief Marketing Officer

Corporate News

Corporate News

DXN is expanding its footprints,
opens up Service Center in Palawan

Dr. John Vic Caagbay (extreme right, front row), Teodora Talas (2nd from
left), MSSD Manager Joan Nicolas and BDM Mel Moya join Service Center
Director (SCD) Noelito A. Abarca (extreme left) to celebrate the breaking
ground launch of Palawan Service Center on August 20, 2017.

The Palawan DXN Service Center is located at No. 48 Baltan,
San Miguel, Puerto Princesa City, Palawan.

Welcome message from SCD Noelito Abarca.

Guest speaker John Vic Caagbay lectures about the effectiveness of the
DXN products.
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The Palawan DXN Service Center is owned and managed
by SCD Noelito A. Abarca (extreme left)
Photo Credit: Mel Moya and Joan Nicolas

Corporate News

DXN opens up new Service Center
in Daet, Camarines Norte
A formal ceremony to mark the opening of
Daet Service Center
Front row (L-R): Marketing Support Services Department
(MSSD) Manager Joan Nicolas, Senior Star Diamond (SSD)
Cris Agot, Daet Service Center Director (SCD) Arlene Aguas,
wife and husband Executive Gold Diamond (EGD) Myrna and
Leo Salonga, and Business Development Manager (BDM) Mel
Moya (extreme left at the back ground) lead the ribbon-cutting
ceremony to mark the opening of the DXN service center at 2nd
floor Guerra Bldg., Brgy. 8, Gov., Panotes Ave., Daet, Camarines
Norte on August 26, 2017.

The service center is owned and managed by Daet
Service Center Directors Arlene Aguas Cortez and Cris
Agot.

Crown Diamond Ferdinand Fagyan welcomes the
attendees with an inspirational talk.
Photo Credit: Mel Moya and Joan Nicolas

The DXN motorcade travels through Panotes Ave., Daet, Camarines Norte.

The motivated attendees strike a pose with the DXN leaders for a photograph.
3rd Quarter 2017
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Health Feature

Mental
Health and
Wellness
Written by Jojo Alcuezar

Why mental health matters?

Mental wellness is essential to overall health.
Mental health encompasses your emotional,
psychological, and social well-being. A healthy
mind enables you to overcome obstacles, to
cope with everyday hassles and routines, to
relate to others, and to attain a satisfying life. It
also helps you to focus at work, to get along with
the people around you and to strengthen your
immune system.

Mental illness is far more common and widespread
than you knew

Sometimes you tend to be too judgmental of others, but the truth is mental health
problems affect almost everyone. Even a perceived “normal” person is actually
suffering at least one diagnosable mental disorder at some point of his life, only its
degree and intensity differ. Nearly everyone experiences fears, worries or anxieties to
some degree.
Experiencing one or more of the following behaviors can be an indication of a
mental problem: feeling unusually confused, forgetful, worried, or scared; feelings
of extreme high and low energy; social withdrawal or pulling away from usual
activities; prolonged depression (sadness or irritability); numerous unexplained
physical ailments or pains; seeing or hearing things that aren’t there (hallucinations)
or believing things that are not true; growing inability to cope with daily problems
and activities; experiencing severe mood swings, strong feelings of anger or frequent
outbursts of anger; excessive desire for attention, affirmation, or social validation;
smoking or drinking more than usual; strange thoughts (delusions); eating or
sleeping too much or too little; having persistent thoughts and memories that can’t
be erased in mind; prolonged negative mood, often accompanied by thoughts of
death (suicidal thoughts); paranoia, unwarranted jealousy or envy; and psychosis,
which require dedicated help and treatment.
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What are the causes of mental illness?

The exact causes of some mental illnesses are not known yet, but
many of these conditions are likely caused by a combination of
biological, psychological, and environmental factors.

Biological factors that may

be linked to the development
of mental illness:

Genetics (heredity): Many psychiatric
disorders tend to run in families.
However, like many other physical health
conditions (such as cancer or heart
disease) the idea that once a family
member has experienced a mental
disorder does not necessarily follow that
all other family members will suffer the
same condition. Sometimes there are
genes that do not match up well. Genetic
disorders may arise from incestuous
sexual relationships.
Infections: Certain infections can cause
brain damage.
Brain defects or injury: Some mental
illnesses may be due to the defects in or
injury to certain areas of the brain.
Prenatal damage: Early fetal brain
development or trauma that occurs at
the time of birth may lead to mental
disorder.
Substance abuse or drug overuse:
Psychosis can sometimes be caused
by the abuse of certain prescription
medications.
Poor nutrition may play a role in the
development of mental illnesses.

Psychological factors that
may have an influence on
mental illness:

Environmental factors that

may contribute to mental illness:

Traumatic experiences suffered especially
during childhood, such as emotional,
physical, or sexual abuse
• Narcissistic personality disorder usually
has its roots in childhood. Narcissism
is defined by dictionary as an excessive
or erotic interest in oneself and
one’s physical appearance. It’s about
vanity, self-love, self-admiration, selfabsorption, self-obsession, conceit,
self- centeredness, self-regard, egotism,
egoism. In psychology, it is defined as
an extreme selfishness, with a grandiose
view of one’s own talents and a craving
for admiration, as characterizing a
personality type. This severe mental
disorder is extremely resistant to
treatment, and leads affected person
to create chaos as they harm other
people for they tend to exploit or
take advantage of other people for
personal gain. Reference:https://www.
psychologytoday.com/blog/warning-signsparents/201701/childhood-roots-narcissisticpersonality-disorder

Bereavement, such as the loss of a parent,
or divorce or separation from family
• The loss of a loved one is life’s most
painful event and can cause a major
emotional or psychological crisis if those
feelings won’t be resolved immediately.
Neglect
• “Early abuse or neglect may contribute
to virtually all types of mental illness.
Child maltreatment often leads to
conditions like depression, addiction
and post-traumatic stress disorder
(PTSD),” according to Martin Teicher,
MD, PhD, director of the Developmental
Biopsychiatry Research Program at
McLean Hospital.

Family and/or relationships problems
Feelings of inadequacy, low self-esteem,
anxiety, anger, or loneliness
Changing locations, jobs or schools
Poverty, economic hardship or social
struggles
Substance abuse by the person or the
person’s parents
Exposure to toxins

All of these factors plus other influences may
help to the diagnosis of a specific mental
disorder. Untreated mental conditions can
have debilitating effects on people’s life,
job performance, and relationships. Mental
illness brings confusion and chaos to family
and to society. Ninety percent of those
who committed suicide have an underlying
mental health condition. Most wars were
raised by leaders who suffered from mental
health conditions. However, with proper care
and treatment many individuals learn to
cope from this malady.

3rd Quarter 2017
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Treatments for mental illness

Treatment for mental disorder can involve
psychological therapy, medication, and
supports from loved ones, as well as
individuals with the mental illness helping
themselves.

If you want to change your
inner world, better control
your mind, as well as your
thoughts!

René Descartes (was a French philosopher,
mathematician, and scientist) contended
that the human soul resides in the mind,
and human disease resides in the body.
He theorized that people with mental
illnesses are less genuinely ill than people
with physical diseases. Individuals with
mental diseases and behavioral disorders
suffer more from weakness of spirit and
flaws of character than from genuine
disease. The faults reside only in their
perceptions and are not real, creating their
own “multo” ghost.

Stop distorting reality

When you find yourself looking at things in
extremes, only seeing negatives, jumping
into conclusion or assuming what other
people may think, predicting the future,
believing in things that are not true (e.g.,
a man who thinks he is a woman or vice
versa), this could be an indication that you
are imprisoning yourself into a narrowed,
distorted viewpoint.
Stop distorting reality and strive to get
things back into balance, getting things
back into perspective. Sometimes it is
hard to know the truth, but it is important

to, at least, evaluate things before giving
your interpretation. This will help you
avoid from jumping to erroneous and
possibly harmful conclusions. That could
be the best way to avoid distorting reality:
maintain a healthy positive mind.

Accepting your limitations will
improve your mental health

You have to accept your limitations. It’s
OK; no one is perfect! Accepting your
limitations, but not allowing them to limit
you, enables you to find the alternative
that works best for you. This gives you an
opportunity for teamwork, letting others
do what they are good at.

Stop comparing yourself to
others and live your own life

Compare yourself to people who are
lesser than you and you become vain. On
the other hand if you match up yourself
to someone who is greater than you and
you feel insecure. In comparing yourself to
others, you often end up judging yourself
crudely, bashing your self-esteem to the
ground, creating a lot of negative feelings
within. Comparisons breed bitterness: a
self-inflicted wound. Comparison is one
of the main causes of insecurity. The more
you compare yourself to others, the more
you focus on what you are not good at and
spend time wishing you could be better.
Each one of us is fashioned in a unique
mold. Comparing yourself with others is
just like comparing a fish to a bird. It’s just
not fair! Embrace your uniqueness with
pride. Instead of wasting energy worrying
about the things that you can’t do just
focus on aspects that you can do best and
on areas that you can still improve.

Acknowledge and celebrate
your uniqueness

Acknowledging
your
uniqueness
begins with accepting who you are. But
acceptance does not mean a passive
conformity with who you are or your
weaknesses, and you do nothing to
improve yourself. Acceptance is valuing
of your many qualities, which is where the
work for improvements starts.

Make peace with yourself!

There might be a point where you take it
too far, pushing hard enough and burning
yourself out to attain greater heights. It
can be good sometimes for it will give you
high returns, but if it becomes a permanent
state of existence it will divest you of inner
peace and true happiness and might even
affect your mental health. Keep your life in
balance and find a new way of living filled
with a lot of peace.

Be gentle with yourself!

How good you feel largely depends on
you. Your mind is your most powerful
instrument in creating the good things in
life. No matter how tough your situation
is, you can do a lot of things to promote
your well-being. Removing negativity
from your thought process will create
wonders for your overall mental health.
Establishing new ways of thinking and
rejecting assumptions you make about
yourself and others, adopting a positive
attitude, reaching out or helping others
and eliminating those exaggerated
degree of selfishness coupled with a lack
of empathy for the feelings of others,
avoiding unwarranted jealousy or envy,
achieving a balanced life, cultivating a
healthy relationship, managing stress,
doing proper exercise, getting plenty of
sleep, and eating healthy foods, all these
can contribute to improving your mental
well-being.

Lion’s Mane is Good for Your Brain
Written by Jojo Alcuezar

T

he Lion’s Mane mushroom, with a Latin name Hericium erinaceus, holds
a reputation as a superb cognitive (relating to the mental processes of
perception, memory, judgment, and reasoning) and mood enhancer. It has
neuroprotective quality, which can help in treating common mood disorders and
neurological diseases. Aside from its nootropic quality (having the capability to
enhance brain function), Lion’s Mane can also regulate the immune system and
provide many other health benefits. This edible mushroom has long been used in
cooking and as traditional medicine in China, Japan, Korea, India and in many other
Asian countries for centuries.
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Science supports the traditional benefits of lion’s mane

“The reported health-promoting properties of the Lion’s Mane mushroom
include
antibiotic,
anticarcinogenic,antidiabetic,anti-fatigue,antihypertensive,
antihyperlipodemic,
antisenescence,
cardioprotective,
hepatoprotective,
nephroprotective, neuroprotective, and improvement of anxiety, cognitive function,
and depression, as well as anti-inflammatory, antioxidative, and immunostimulating
properties in cells, animals, and humans.”Reference: https://www.ars.usda.gov/research/
publications/publication/?seqNo115=317614

DXN Lion’s Mane

Nature’s nutrients for your nerve cells
Lion’s Mane has great potential benefit in
neurological disorders.

Lion’s Mane mushroom has been found to be rich in vitamins (B complex) and
minerals. It also contains some specific compounds such as polysaccharides, amino
acids, protein, fatty acid, carbohydrates, hericerins, erinacines, and erinaceolactones.
All these components may be responsible for all the Lion’s Mane’s properties
mentioned above.
As you get older, you become more vulnerable to different kinds of neurodegenerative
disorders or decline in mental ability like memory loss, impairment in cognitive
functions, dementia and many of the diseases that affect the brain. Supplementing
your diet with Lion’s Mane mushroom will help you stay on top of your game.

Roselle is rich
in vitamin C
Vitamin C protects against age-related brain
degeneration, including dementia, Alzheimer’s
disease and strokes.
Vitamin C is necessary for normal growth and
repair of tissues in your body. Helps in increasing
the absorption of iron from foods, vitamin C also
plays an important role in maintaining proper
immune function, preventing clots in veins and
arteries, high cholesterol, heart attack, high blood
pressure, stroke, common cold, gum disease,
acne, bronchitis, HIV disease, stomach ulcers,
and dysentery. Vitamin C is also used for
infections of the bladder and prostate.

Bee Pollen

The most nutritious natural food ever
discovered
Pollen has long been used as a supplement for
thousands of years by many cultures all over the world.
Folk medicine practitioners have been using bee
pollen for boosting the immune system; normalizing
cholesterol level; helping maintain a healthy skin
and hair; improving endurance and vitality; restoring
sexual vigor; extending longevity; aiding recovery
from chronic illness; helping overcome retardation
and as supplement for brain function. Pollen is also
believed to have antibiotic-type properties and has
been used as a beauty enhancer.
Bee pollen contains every important substance
necessary to life:
• PROTEIN
• CARBOHYDRATES
• VITAMINS: B1 (thiamine); B2 (riboflavin);
Vitamin B3 (Niacin or Nicotinic Acid); Vitamin B5
(Pantothenic acid); B6 (pyridoxine); B9 (Folic acid);
B12; C; A; D; E; & K
• MINERALS: Calcium, Chlorine, Magnesium,
Manganese, Phosphorus, Potassium, and Sulfur.
• TRACE ELEMENTS: Copper, Iron, and Manganese.
• FIBER
• FATS AND LIPIDS
Vitamins B6, B12, B9 (folic acid), and C) are not only
vital for your overall health but also essential for brain
health. Studies have shown that these vitamins work
together to prevent mental decline.

3rd Quarter 2017
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Health and Product in Focus

DXN Celebrates

Mother’s Love

Written by Jojo Alcuezar
Photo credits: Sheng Buenaventura
Aldree John Atilano (Zamboanga)
Sarah Paisano Kilem (CDO)

M

other’s Love Month or the usual Mother’s Day is one of
those special occasions we should celebrate. After all, we
all have (or had) a mother and without her, we would not
be here in this world. Yes! We should take a few moments to stop
and praise our mother, appreciate her for all she has done to make
us a better person. Traditionally gifts such as cards, chocolates,
flowers, jewelry, accessories, clothing, family gatherings or taking
her out for a treat, so on and so forth, can be done to demonstrate
how we value our mother.

There are so many ways to show our mother and our loved ones that
we care for them. But a gift that benefits health can have a lasting
impact. Health should be a priority —above other considerations
like material things or leisure. Without good health nothing in life
is enjoyable, thus it is within this context that DXN engaged in
activities that promote health awareness in celebration of “Mother’s
Love in different time and places.

Executive Crown Diamond Elvira Arquines
lectures on how to promote health and
well-being.

Executive Crown Diamond Vic Velasco
anchors “Mother’s Love” celebration
on May 23, 2017 at the DXN Cagayan
de Oro branch.

Mother’s Love event or Mother’s Day
is indeed one perfect time to show to
our mother just how special and valued
they really are. One meaningful act of
kindness can speak volumes when it
comes to showing loving concern to
our beloved mother, but making her
health to be our top priority is what
really matters.
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DXN Chief Operating Officer (COO) Shirley G. Te delivers opening remarks address
to the participants and guests during “Mother’s Love” celebration on May 18,
2017 at the DXN training room, 3rd floor DXN Headquarters.

Service Center Director Eileen Dumlao
hosts “Mother’s Love” celebration
on May 26, 2017 at the DXN training
room, 3rd floor DXN Headquarters.

Executive Triple Diamond (ETD) Alberta
“Tatah” Atilano lectures about health and
wellness in conjunction with the DXN’s
celebration of the “Mother’s Love” event
on June 10, 2017 at the DXN Zamboanga
Branch.

DXN offers a wide range of products that will help mothers maintain
their beauty and nourish them inside and out.

Activities / Events

Health and Product in Focus

DXN Celebrates

Father’s Day
Written by Jojo Alcuezar

Photo credit: Sheng Buenaventura

J

ust like in Mother’s Day, Father’s Day celebration is also included in the DXN’s schedule of activities to recognize the contribution that
fathers make to the lives of their children. And why not? Your father brought you into this world and has done everything in his disposal
to make your life better, provide the necessities of life and protection for the family. Therefore, you should always value and honor your
father. He deserves it.
Father’s Day gives you the opportunity to show and express your love, adoration and gratitude to the head of the family. Saying you love
and appreciate your father is one thing, but prioritizing his health makes it more personal and shows that you’ve taken a step further to
express your thoughts and concerns. It is much more beneficial than just giving him cards or other material things. A father who is in the
pink of health will live long, enjoy all the good things of life and reach his full potential. Combined with physical activity and proper rest,
good nutrition is an important part of leading a healthy lifestyle.

Double Diamond Ryan De Jesus

Service Center Directress Eileen Dumlao

DXN is your good
partner in attaining
improved health and
well-being.

Reishi Gano (RG)
Ganocelium (GL)
Spirulina
Black Cumin Plus
Potenzhi
Andro-G

3rd Quarter 2017
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Health and Product in Focus

DXN Celebrates

NUTRITION MONTH

Written by Jojo Alcuezar

Photo Credits: Kristina Ninia Bunyi and Shawn Abigail Te

N

utrition Month is the best way to promote healthy eating and to educate the public. Thus the DXN’s calendar and schedules were
filled with events and activities that raise awareness for a variety of important health issues and conditions. On July 2017, DXN
Philippines staged a nutrition education and information campaign, which focused attention on the importance of helping people
make correct food choices and develop sound eating and physical activity habits.

DXN Chief Operating Officer (COO) Shirley G. Te gives her opening remarks.

Speaker Double Diamond Richard Bantugan lectures about proper nutrition
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Sales and Training Manager Christian Rante begins the program by
welcoming everyone to the “Nutrition Month” ceremony at the training
room of DXN headquarters on July 15, 2017.

Free food/product tasting for the attendees

Activities / Events
Attendees snap mementos at the event’s photo wall

DXN Service Center & Branch Operation Department Manager Beverly “Apple” Barles
(extreme left) product testimony: “by 6 months of age, my baby Clark has begun
eating Spirulina cereal. I offer Clark the cereal with a small spoon once or twice a day
after a bottle- or breast-feeding.” Apple claims. Baby Clark, cuddled by COO Shirley G.
Te, is growing up very healthy. Also shown in this photo is Finance Manager Arminda
Macaraig (extreme right).

Proper Nutrition for Children

I

n a bid to help children get off to a great start, DXN also held an activity
intended for kids that gave an opportunity for them to learn healthy eating
habits, setting them up for healthy and successful lives.

DXN officer Mitch Periabras teaches kids about healthy foods and what
they do for the body.

Eating a wide variety of nutritious foods, which contain essential
vitamins, minerals and dietary fiber may help you to stay healthy.
However, for varying reasons some people cannot obtain the
appropriate nutrient amounts. For example, older people,
pregnant women, children, and people who are food insecure
are at high risk of nutrient deficiencies. Even in the context of a
healthy diet optimal health is still not guaranteed because the
foods that you eat are exposed to toxic chemicals.
Nowadays you need the extra nutritional enhancement that only
supplements can give to be optimally healthy! Food supplements
help boost your energy, get rid of toxins, and improve your body’s
biochemical functions.

3rd Quarter 2017
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The DXN

1

DXN Ganozhi E
Deep Cleansing Cream
A mild and soap-free cleansing cream that moisturizes
your skin and gently removes impurities and dead cells
Contains natural fruit extracts that stimulates cell
renewal, leaving your skin revitalized and healthy

Direction of Use:

Wet hands, face and neck. Squeeze
cleansing cream onto wet hands and foam
lightly into a lather. Gently massage onto
the skin. Rinse with water and pat dry.

2

DXN Ganozhi E
Hydrating Toner
An aqua-milky texture that cleanses and minimizes
pores, penetrates and tones your skin
Contains high potency fruits extract such as bilberry,
lemon, orange, sugar cane and sugar maple that
promote smoother, younger-looking skin by increasing
the rate of cell renewal
Enriched with powerful hydrating agents, leaving skin
velvet soft

Direction of Use:
After cleansing, moisten cotton pad with
toner and smooth over the face.
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Youthful. Flawless. Soft
The DXN Ganozhi E Series products are enriched with vitamin E & other powerful botanical extracts that
work synergically to treat & protect skin against skin problems. DXN Ganozhi E helps safeguard skin against
the first sign of ageing.

3

DXN Ganozhi E
Defense Day Cream
A rich and creamy moisturizer that hydrates, firms and
moisturizes your skin as you protect against UVA/UVB
rays, leaving skin feeling velvety soft, smooth and
supple
Enriched with Vitamin E and a blend of botanical
extract to defend against damages by free radicals
and strengthen skin to defend against all external
aggressions

Direction of Use:
After cleansing and toning, apply the cream
evenly on the face and neck. Re-apply the
cream regularly for continuous protection
in case of prolonged sun exposure.

4

DXN Ganozhi E
Nourishing Cream
A rich and creamy moisturizer that intensely nourish
the skin when it naturally renews itself at night
Contains added botanical extracts that help improve
firmness, strengthening the skin’s structure
Regular use of the DXN Ganozhi E Nourishing Night
Cream adds vitality and helps reduce the appearance
of fine lines

Direction of Use:
After cleansing and toning at night, apply
onto the entire face and neck in upward
strokes.

Photo Credit: Shawn Abigail Te
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Key Ingredients in

Ganozhi E Series
Bilberry Extract

Native to Northern Europe, Bilberry
Extract contains anthocyanosides —
plant pigments that have excellent
antioxidant properties. They scavenge
damaging particles in the body known as
free radicals. Bilberry Extract, key ingredient in DXN Ganozhi E Deep
Cleansing Cream & DXN Ganozhi E Hydrasoft Toner, helps prevent or
reverse cell damage.
Specialities: cell renewing, firming and soothing property

Canadian Willowherb Extract
Scientific name: Epilobium angustifolium

Native throughout the temperate Northern
Hemisphere, Canadian Willowherb Extract
is the main ingredient used in DXN Ganozhi
E UV Defense Day Cream & DXN Ganozhi E
Nourishing Night Cream.
Specialities: anti-inflammatory, anti-irritant, anti-acne, soothing
and free radical-fighting property

Commiphora myrrha Extract

Is one of the primary trees used in production
of myrrh, a resin made from dried tree sap.
The tree is native to the Arabian peninsula and
Africa.
Commiphora myrrha extract is the key
ingredient used in DXN Ganozhi E UV Defense
Day Cream & DXN Ganozhi E Nourishing Night
Cream.
Specialities: anti-inflammatory, anti-irritant, anti-acne, soothing,
and free radical-fighting property

Fagus sylvatica Extract

Native to temperate Europe, Asia and North
America, Fagus sylvatica Extract is the key
ingredient used in DXN Ganozhi E UV Defense
Day Cream & DXN Ganozhi E Nourishing Night
Cream.
Specialities: antioxidant, smoothing, moisturizing, and anti-wrinkle
property
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Ganoderma lucidum Extract

Cultivated in DXN farm, Ganoderma lucidum
extract is the key ingredient used in DXN
Ganozhi E Cleansing Cream, DXN Ganozhi E
Hydrasoft Toner, DXN Ganozhi E UV Defense
Day Cream and DXN Ganozhi E Nourishing
Night Cream.
Specialities: antioxidant and anti-inflammatory property

Horsetail Extract

Horsetail is the common name for the
Equisetum plant, which is reproduced by
spores rather than seeds. Horsetail has been
used as a herbal remedy dating back to at
least ancient Roman and Greek times.
Horsetail extract is the main ingredient used in DXN Ganozhi E
UV Defense Day Cream & DXN Ganozhi E Nourishing Night Cream.
Specialities: antioxidant, regenerative, firming, remineralizing
property

Orange Extract

Orange is a hybrid of ancient cultivated origin,
possibly between pomelo and tangerine.
Phytonutrients and vitamin C in oranges
have antioxidant properties. Vitamin C is the
primary water-soluble antioxidant in the body, which helps fight
against free radicals and prevent the damage in the aqueous
environment both inside and outside cells.
Orange extract is the key ingredient used in DXN Ganozhi E Deep
Cleansing Cream & DXN Ganozhi e Hydrasoft Toner.
Specialities: cell-renewing, firming and soothing property

Lemon Extract

Lemon is the common name for citrus limon.
It is used in cosmetic and skincare products
because of its antibacterial purpose with low
pH.
Lemon extract is the main ingredient used in DXN Ganozhi E Deep
Cleansing Cream & DXN Ganozhi E Hydrasoft Toner.
Specialities: cell-renewing, firming and soothing property

Cover Feature

Shea Butter

Shea butter is a natural fat extracted
from fruit of the shea tree.
Widely used in cosmetics & skin care as
a moisturizer and an emollient agent,
Shea butter is the key ingredient used in DXN Ganozhi E Nourishing
Night Cream.

Yeast Extract

Yeast is a eukaryotic microorganism
classified under the Fungi kingdom.
Known as pseudocallogen – moisturizing
strengthening collagen replacement for skin
hair — yeast is the main ingredient used in
DXN Ganozhi E UV Defense Day Cream &
DXN Ganozhi E Nourishing Night Cream.

Specialities: nourishing, softening and anti-dehydrating property
Specialities: moisturizing and strengthening property

Sugar Cane Extract

Sugar cane has excellent exfoliating and remoisturizing properties.
It is rich in minerals and vitamins C and E that
feed and protect the skin’s delicate mantle.
Acts to hold moisture against the skin, sugar cane extract is the main
ingredient used in DXN Ganozhi E Deep Cleansing Cream & DXN
Ganozhi E Hydrasoft Toner.
Specialities: cell renewing, firming and soothing property

Sunflower Seed Extract

Sunflower seeds are commonly eaten as a
healthy snack, an excellent source of dietary
fibre, protein, vitamin E, vitamin B and
minerals, such as potassium, magnesium, iron,
phosphorus, selenium, calcium and zinc.

Sunflower seeds extract is the key ingredient in DXN Ganozhi
E UV Defense Day Cream & DXN Ganozhi E Nourishing Night
Cream.
Specialities: regenerative and free radicals-fighting property

Sugar Maple Extract

Acer saccharum (sugar maple) is a species
of maple native to the hardwood forests
of northeastern North America. Maple is a
major source of sap for making maple syrup.
Sugar Maple Extract is the key ingredient used in DXN Ganozhi E
Deep Cleansing Cream and DXN Ganozhi E Hydrasoft Toner.
Specialities: cell-renewing, firming & soothing property

Water-Soluble Licorice

Licorice is the rhizome of a bean plant.
A flavourful herb that has been used in food
and medicinal remedies for thousands of
years, Licorice is the main ingredient used in
DXN Ganozhi E UV Defense Day Cream.

Specialities: anti-inflammatory, anti-irritant and soothing property

Vitamin E

A fat-soluble vitamin with antioxidant
properties, vitamin E is the main
ingredient used in DXN Ganozhi E Series
Skincare Products.

Sunflower Seed Oil

Sunflower seed oil is the non-volatile oil
squeezed out from sunflower (Helianthus
annuus) seeds.
Commonly used in cosmetic & skin care
formulations as an emollient, sunflower seed oil
is the key ingredient used in DXN Ganozhi E UV Defense Day Cream &
DXN Ganozhi E Nourishing Night Cream.
Specialities: restructuring, regenerative and moisturizing property

Triticum vulgare (Wheat)
Germ Extract

Triticum vulgare, also known as wheat, is a
good source of important B vitamins, such as
folic acid, thiamin, vitamin B6 & minerals like
magnesium, manganese and zinc.
Triticum vulgare (Wheat) Germ Extract is the key ingredient used in
DXN Ganozhi E UV Defense Day Cream & DXN Ganozhi E Nourishing
Night Cream.
Specialities: helps nourish and rejuvenate dry, matured and
dehydrated skin. It also has antioxidant and anti-inflammatory
properties.

Specialities: antioxidant and free radicals-fighting property
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The importance of the

Respiratory System

Written by Jojo Alcuezar

R

espiratory health is important for the effective
functioning of your body. If it weren’t for your
respiratory system, you wouldn’t be able to live.
You need oxygen to survive. When the brain is deprived
of oxygen after about four minutes, your brain cells begin
dying, which can lead to brain damage and ultimately
death. Aside from helping converts food and liquid into
energy, oxygen also helps contract your muscles, repair
your cells, feed your brain, and calm your nerves.
Through breathing, you provide your body cells and vital
organs with the oxygen needed for energy and growth.
Your respiratory system, which includes the nose, throat,
windpipe, voice box, and lungs, is responsible for inhaling
oxygen and exhaling waste gases and toxins from your
body. Taking in oxygen and deliver it to your cells takes
efficient cooperation among your heart and other organs.
If injury, disease, or other condition upset any part of this
mechanism, you may experience respiratory failure: a
significant cause of death around the world.
Factors that can affect the health of your cardiovascular
and respiratory system:
• Age
• Disease
• Strong emotions and stress
• Smoking
• Excessive alcohol consumption
• Pollution
• Genetic influence
• Physical inactivity
• Obesity
• Free radicals
• Compromise immune system
• Poor nutrition
Respiratory problems range from mild, such as nasal
congestion, runny nose, and coughing, to life threatening
conditions like lung cancer, lung disease related to HIV/
AIDS, tuberculosis, acute asthma, bacterial pneumonia,
spinal cord injury that damage the nerves which control
breathing, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD) , which includes emphysema and chronic
bronchitis.
People who have severe respiratory illness need an
immediate medical attention. Once the cause of the
disease has been diagnosed, appropriate medication
should be administered, as well as advice on lifestyle
changes and avoiding triggers known to make the
problem worse.
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Treatments for respiratory illnesses

The vast majority of respiratory infections are caused by either a
virus or a bacterium. If it is a viral infection, treatment is directed at
managing symptoms while your body’s own immune system fights the
infection. If it’s bacterial, your doctor may prescribe antibiotics. Thus, it
is important that your doctor must first evaluate your condition.
Other measures that can be taken to minimize the chances to develop
a respiratory disease include quitting smoking, limiting your alcohol
intake, maintaining high standards of hygiene, limiting exposure to
common allergens, getting enough sleep, getting proper exercise,
protecting yourself and your family against pollution, and providing
your body with the right amount of nutrients.
Eating fruits and vegetables will help in keeping your lungs clear,
healthy, and not overburdened. Foods that are rich in antioxidants,
enzymes, vitamins, and minerals will promote respiratory and overall
health.

Health
Succes Feature
Story

Cordyceps and Your Respiratory Health
The Cordyceps sinensis, also known as Chinese caterpillar
mushroom, has been used in Traditional Chinese Medicine for
thousands of years as a natural remedy for some health conditions.
Cordyceps enhances endurance and supports lungs, kidney, liver,
heart and immune system function. This superfood is believed to
have the ability to alleviate the symptoms of various respiratory
illnesses including chronic bronchitis, asthma, pneumonia, Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD), and other lung ailments.

Cordyceps sinensis is a type of fungus that grows on the caterpillar
or the larva of other insects, and converts each larva to a sclerotium,
from which the fruiting mushroom body grows. Cordyceps has also
been highly-regarded as a medicinal mushroom for centuries in
Japan and in other Asian countries as well. It is also valued by the old
folks for its activity in helping abate the following: hyperlipidemia
(excess cholesterol); immune disorders; infertility; and renal, liver,
and cardiovascular illnesses. Those attributes are mainly due to the
Cordyceps’ anti-inflammatory properties, tendency to ease off the
bronchial walls and ability to boost oxygen utilization.

Cordyceps’ Nutritional Components:

Cordyceps is made up of the following bioactive components:
• Cordycepin (3-deoxyadenosine) – has interesting properties as
an anti-fungal, anti-tumor, anti-viral agent.
• Adenosine – an anti-inflammatory agent, which plays an
important role in biochemical processes, such as energy transfer.
Possibly effective for treating people with varicose veins and with
certain kinds of irregular heartbeat, Adenosine can also increase
tissue repair and reconstruction.
• Polysaccharides – have antimetastatic (having to do with
reducing inflammation) and antitumor effects, effective in
regulating blood sugar.

• Peptides – are good for skin care. They strengthen capillaries and
increase microcirculation.
• Polyamines – are important in the regulation of cell proliferation
and cell differentiation.
• All of the essential amino acids – necessary for good health, but
cannot be synthesized by the body; thus must be obtained in diet.
• Vitamins (E, K, B1, B2, and B12) – are substances that our body
needs to grow and develop normally.
• Trace elements (K, Na, Ca, Mg, Fe, Cu, Mn, Zn, Pi, Se, Al, Si, Ni, Sr,
Ti, Cr, Ga, V, and Zr) – are among the most important factors in
maintaining and recovering health.
• Proteins – are what our body needs to repair and maintain itself.
The pharmacological actions of Cordyceps sinensis extract
are maybe due mainly to its bioactive components that were
mentioned above.
Continued on page 22
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Ganoderma

Ganocelium (GL)
A 14-day old mycelium of
Ganoderma lucidum

Reishi Gano (RG)
The Ganoderm lucidum is harvested
from a 90-day old red mushroom.

Regarded as a “Miraculous King of Herbs”, Ganoderma has been
used in traditional Asian medicines for thousands of years. This
red mushroom provides both NUTRITIVE and HEALTH benefits
to the human body.

Mycelium

Mycelium is the reproductive element (vegetative structure) of
fungi which can then form into a fruiting body of a mushroom.
Through the mycelium, a mushroom absorbs nutrients from
its environment. Mycelium provides resistance to some
pathogens.

Black Cumin (Nigella sativa)

DXN Black Cumin Plus

Truly nature’s wonderful gift!

This powerful seed helps regulate an imbalanced and
dysfunctional immune system to defend your body optimally.
Contains Thymoquinone (an essential oil possessing antiinflammatory, antineoplastic, neuro- and hepatoprotective
properties), Black Cumin helps support the digestive tract and
respiratory system. It also helps strengthen and enhance the
overall performance of your body.

Roselle

Roselle also contains Flavonoid, an antioxidant, which may
help prevent damage to cells by suppressing free radicals
(unstable molecules that damage cells and contribute to aging
and many diseases). Flavonoids are good for the heart, and are
known for their anti-inflammatory health benefits as well as
the support of the respiratory and immune systems.

DXN Roselle Juice
and Tablet

Pineapple

Pineapple provides some great health benefits to the body. It
helps boost your immune system, improve fertility, improve
overall skin texture, reduce swelling and inflammation, speed
up healing, support growth and development, and assist cells
and organs perform well.
Pineapple is rich in antioxidants. Antioxidants are substances
that help fight the damaging effects of free radicals (molecules
that contribute to many different diseases. They are created
when your body breaks down food, or through pollution,
cigarette smoke and radiation).

Enhancing the health benefits of pineapple
through fermentation

Fermentation has been used as a way of preserving foods by
many people since ancient time. This process allows good
bacteria to convert sugars and starch into lactic acids, creating
beneficial enzymes, B-vitamins, Omega-3 fatty acids, and
various strains of probiotics. This metabolic process makes
food even more nutritious and easier to digest as well.
The enhanced pineapple nutrients produced from
fermentation were further augmented with Cordyceps in the
DXN Cordypine.
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DXN Cordypine
DXN Cordypine is a combination of high quality cordyceps
with naturally fermented pineapple juice.
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Health and Product in Focus

DXN Helps Promote Respiratory Health
Written by Rustum “Jojo” Alcuezar

I

n line with Health Awareness months, DXN hosted events and
conducted other outreach programs to help raise awareness for
improving respiratory health around the country.

“DXN is here to help, to rally around a common cause: IMPROVING
HEALTH!” Triple Diamond Edilberto Navarro III brought out. He
conducted a seminar on Respiratory Health at the training room
of DXN headquarters on August 11, 2017 to provide attendees
with important respiratory health information and ways to make
a difference. The seminar offered a great opportunity to educate
people about the best practices, policies and action plans in
addressing respiratory and a variety of important health issues and
conditions to improve the health outcomes and quality of life for
everyone.

DXN Chief Operating Officer (COO) Shirley G. Te shows the audience what
the DXN products can do to promote respiratory and overall health.

Samples of DXN Cordypine are given out as product testing for the
attendees

Triple Diamond Edilberto Navarro III presents a health education lecture which aims to improve respiratory health through a comprehensive approach
Photo Credit: Sheng Buenaventura
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Current conflict has not hindered
DXN business in Zamboanga
Written by Rustum “Jojo” Alcuezar
Photo Credit: Aldree John Atilano

A

midst the turmoil in Mindanao, following clashes between government forces and Islamic militants, a picture of prosperity continues
to emerge. “DXN MLM business here is upbeat despite Martial Law in entire Mindanao,” says Executive Triple Diamond (ETD) Alberta
“Tatah” Atilano. She is enthusiastic in pushing regional strategies to drive local DXN business growth.

In Zamboanga, potentials were given proper attention and consideration, allowing the chance to drive progress further through solid tie-up
between the DXN leaders and the members. “If you want to be successful in MLM business, you must do more than just invite new members.
It is important that you must be willing to spend time helping them develop to their full potential, even if, sometimes, it would mean putting
yourself on the line.” The Mindanao crisis has not dampened Tata’s spirit. By building a strong culture based on mutual respect, cooperation,
and common purpose, She is able to keep her team working together effectively and smoothly. Her story demonstrates how her principles
of leadership illustrate a hallmark of an effective organization.

PROVIDING EQUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR EVEYONE
Great leaders make space for others to shine. “I always train
people on how to replicate success, cultivating leaders who are
committed to developing others.” Tatah explains. Teaching and
managing people through a transparent and fair process will boost
your collective productivity and help you work as one cohesive,
well-oiled unit.

want your downlines to stay
“ Ifandyougrow
with you, it is important
for you to spark the fire and
constantly motivate them.
- ETD Tatah Atilano

”

EMPOWERING TEAM MEMBERS TO BOOST
PRODUCTIVITY
“If you want your downlines to stay and grow with you, it is
important for you to spark the fire and constantly motivate them.”
ETD Tatah Atilano explains during a huddle at Dauin, Negros
Occidental on May 2017. Tata, with the support of leader Romana
Rubio, takes the time in helping her team members, providing
them with tips and encouragement that will make them successful.

DIRECTING TEAM TOWARD ULTIMATE GOAL OF
FINANCIAL FREEDOM
“Open communication is the key to unlocking success in MLM
business,” Tata expresses. “Being a leader myself, I’ve got to have an
approachable open door policy. My downlines need my support
and assistance, so I always encourage them to perform their
best, giving them lots of positive and constructive feedback, and
welcoming their good suggestions for the team.”

“
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Open communication is the key to
unlocking success in MLM business.
- ETD Tatah Atilano

”
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With the help of leaders Jocelyn
Tuazon, Claribel Custodio and Jessie
Eunice Macadaan, the activity in Vitali,
Zamboanga City has kept team members
excited about attaining mutual success
together.

ETD Tata Atilano gives an inspired keynote greeting during a “Mother’s
Love” celebration at Zamboanga DXN branch.

Exuberant attendees crowded elbow to elbow for a photograph
with ETD Tatah Atilano after a “Nutrition Month” presentation in DXN
Zamboanga branch on July 23, 2017.

Successful Grand DXN activities
facilitated by Executive Star Diamond
Aldree John Atilano and Star
Diamond Rae Morales in Ipil, Sibugay
and Zamboanga del Sur also help
ushered significant sales growth.
All these were driven by continued
positive outlook on the DXN business
buoyed by strong cooperation/
partnership fundamentals.

ETD TATAH ATILANO VISITS MANILA AS WELL
August 23, 2017 at DXN Headquarters, Tatah poses with the
DXN leaders and the DXN officers. L-R: Tatah’s son Executive
Star Diamond Aldree John Atilano, Chief Administrative
Officer Angie T. Tiu, Gold Diamond Lilibeth Altar, Chief
Operating Officer Shirley G. Te, Executive Triple Diamond
Alberta “Tatah” Atilano, Double Crown Diamond Flordeliza
“Babes” Acosta, Executive Double Crown Diamond Lourdes
B. Santos, and Crown Ambassador Jaime Quedding
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Looking Back to Basic

Write-up contributed by Christian Rante

Photo Credits: Kristina Marie Suelto, Rafael Mangundayao and DXN Bicutan

T

he ever powerful team of Crown Ambassador, Advisory Council Member representing Mindanao and a Service Center Directress
from Davao, Ms. Trifina “Neng” Suelto with her daughter, Service Center Directress from Tagum City, Ms. Kristina Marie Suelto fired
up the leaders of their group with special Back to Basic special training conducted in Bicutan, EPZA, Dasmarinas and Trece Martires
Cavite held last August 20-23, 2017.

The high intensive training by Ms. Neng and Ms. Tin Suelto helps to enhance the skills of those leaders attended these series of special
activities. It was a great motivational training experience that aims to develop our leader’s attitude and maturity to help them elevate their
DXN business.

“Elevate Your Business” Training by Crown Ambassador Neng Suelto
in DXN Bicutan Service Center

Dasmariñas, Cavite leaders with our Crown Ambassador Neng
Suelto and Service Center Director Third Navarro

With the intensified leaders of EPZA Cavite after the special training
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Service Center Directress from Tagum City Kristina Marie Suelto

CA Neng in her fist post with our Trece Martires, Cavite leaders
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Regional Sales Assembly 2017
Recognition of Star Agents and Star Rubies

Reported by Christian Rante

Bicol
June 17, 2017
Chancery Building, Albay
Cathedral Compound,
Legazpi, Albay

B

iloclandia once again unites as the
leaders of different parts of the region
gathered in Legazpi, Albay to celebrate
the most awaited Regional Sales Assembly
for Bicol 2017! The event was graced by
all Service Center Directors of Bicol: Daet,
Naga, Daraga, Tabacco, Bacacay, Legazpi,
Sorsogon and Bulan. Our guest speaker
Crown Diamond and Advisory Council
Member representing Visayas region, Engr.
Ceasar Lao-as shared his life-changing
DXN experience to motivate our members
to continue doing the DXN Business.

Awarding of Star Agents

Awarding of Star Rubies

Guest Motivational Speaker
Crown Diamond Engr. Ceasar Lao-as

DXN Star Diamonds from Bicol

DXN Service Center Directors from Bicol Region
Photo Credit: Sheng Buenaventura
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ISABELA
Reported by Christian Rante

June 24, 2017
Nick Hotel, Alicia, Isabela

D

XN called our leaders to Intensify the power
within! And so this is exactly what the leaders of
Isabela did as they showcased their power of unity
during our Regional Sales Assemby 2017. Leaders and
Service Center Directors from Tuguegarao, Kalinga,
Apayao, Naguillan, Quirino, Santiago, Cauayan and
Nueva Viscaya attended this year’s gathering. The
RSA was also supported by leaders from Laog headed
by our Double Crown Diamond and a Member of
Advisory Council representing North Luzon Ms.
Flordeliza ‘Babes’ Acosta. Our guest speker Executive
Crown Diamond and Service Center Director from
Valenzuela Mr. Mon Matias inspired everyone with his
motivating DXN experience.

Guest Speaker ECD Maximo ‘Mon’ Matias

Opening Remarks by Double Crown Diamond
Flordeliza ‘Babes’ Acosta

Event hosts Service Center Director Richard
Laurente and Ms. Grace Lacatan

Business Development Unit Manager Mel Moya

Awarding of Star Rubies

Awarding of Star Agents

Recognition of DXN Star Diamonds

DXN Service Center Directors fromService Center Directors from Tuguegarao,
Kalinga, Apayao, Naguillan, Quirino, Santiago, Cauayan and Nueva Viscaya
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Manila
July 9, 2017
Palacio De Maynila
Malate, Manila
The annual RSA for Manila was held on July 9, 2017
at Palacio De Maynila, Malate Manila. Guest speaker
ECD and Advisory Council Member Engr. Ceasar Laoas of Bacolod motivated the participants by sharing
his inspiring experiences in doing the DXN business.
ESCD Lourdes “Lulu” Santos also shared her words of
wisdom in her closing remarks. While DXN Philippines
COO Shirley G. Te gave the company updates on
behalf of the management. The event was graced by
the SCDs, top leaders of Metro Manila and Bulacan,
and the DXN management team.

DXN Crown Diamonds

Reported by Christian Rante		
Opening Remarks by DXN Philippines Chief Operation Officer Shirley G. Te

Product testimonial: Star Ruby Bobby and Miguela Menilda Cortez

Keynote address from
EDCD Lourdes ‘Lulu’ Santos

Motivational Talk of CD Ceasar Lao-as

Awarding of Star Rubies

Awarding of Star Agents

DXN Service Center Directors from Metro Manila and Bulacan
Photo Credits: Kristina Ninia Bunyi and Shawn Abigail Te
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Reported by Christian Rante

LAGUNA
July 23, 2017
Don Onofre Multipurpose Hall
Cabuyao, Laguna

O

nce again, the leaders of CALABARZON displayed
their force through the recently concluded RSA
CALABARZON 2017 that was held on July 23, 2017 at
Don Onofre’s Multipurpose Hall, Banay City, Cabuyao,
Laguna. With over 270 leaders attended, the celebration
was indeed momentous! SCD and ECD Mon Matias from
Valenzuela shared his story on how the DXN had changed
his life for the better to motivate the DXN members. Aside
from CALABARZON SCDs, Advisory Council Member
from North Luzon DCD Babes Acosta also graced the
event. BDU Manager Mel Moya and MSSD Manager
Joan Nicolas both provided company updates. While the
Sales and Training Manager Christian Rante delivered a
motivational talk.

Keynote address
by Senior Crown Diamond Delia Plocios

MSSD Manager Joan Nicolas

Motivational Speaker
ECD Maximo Mon’ Matias

Awarding of Star Agents

Awarding of Star Rubies

Awarding of Star Rubies
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DXN Service Center Directors from CALABARZON
Photo Credit: Sheng Buenaventura

